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KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-

cni CV’C PWEY cure it ii ULl I 0 BMiastcidR̂adf
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

P R IC E  50c. a o d  $ 1.00.

AT SMITH A FRENCH’S.

M rs. L a u m  S . W ebb ,

•i drudtatiM 
WM lu( 
of Cardui, and

i of Wo which 
liwtfcad Wk*

•  Sot

0

of Corded, and drddad to try a hot- 
lk. I experienced mom relief the 
fleet month, to I kept on taking M for 
Ihrot Months and now I wiwhieh 
with no pain and I shall taka It off and 
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female wenkneas, disordered 
menses. Calling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles do not wear off. 
They follow a woman to thechan«« 
of life. Do not wait bat take Wine 
of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Cardui never falle 
to beneftt u suffer mu woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan
ger. When you come to the change 
Sf life Mrs. Webb'a letter will 
mean more to you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
suffering she endured. Di 
sell $1 bottles of Wine of

r ^ e l m

C H R ISTM A S FE S T IV IT IE S .

T s a r ’s Eva Party— Din- 
nar, Dancing, Racaptlonv.

On New Year’s eve the beauti
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
McConnell was open to the young 
peoplo of Crockett, complimentary 
to the “ Young Ladies’ Calendar 
Club.” Scarlet and green, the 
club colors, were the prevailing 
colors in the decorative effects 
throughout the hostess' home, and 
the cordial welcome given each 
guest by Mr. and Mrs. McConnell 
immediately made one feel at 
home. After giving a short while 
for friendly greetings, each one 
was given a card and pencil. The 
form of entertaining was quite 
unique and interesting. Each 
young lady of the club represented 
a month in the year, the guests 
guessing the months by the cos
tumes. The old year (Miss Le- 
Gory) descended the stairs in a 
long black robe and powdered 
hair. January, (Miss Howard) a 
black silk gown in silver, white 
fur trimmings. February, Miss 
E. Hail, scarlet dress, gold hearts 
for decorations. March, Miss 
Stokes, in a dust-colored gown 
with shamrocks. April, Miss 
Laura Murcbisoo, in a long rainy- 
day coat, alpine hat and umbrella. 
May, Miss Frances Wootters, 
white gown, carrying violets. 
June, Miss Long, white organdy, 
carrying June roses and diploma. 
July was represented by Miss 
Adams, who was very patriotic as 
Columbia. August, Miss M. Fos
ter, who was dainty in a pink silk 
tissue and garden hnt. Septem
ber, Miss Sheridan was very pic
turesque in cream gown trimmed 
in autumn leaves. October, Miss 
Murchison, russet gown, carrying 
autumn leaves. November, Miss 
Jones, red velvet bodice, tan walk
ing skirt decorated in strings of 
cranlierries, carrying a basket of 
autumn fruits. December, Miss 
M. L. Hail, in a black point de 
sprit over red taffeta, with holly 
trimmings and a large silver star 
in her hair, was indeed beautiful. 
When the contest was over the 
prises were awarded as follows: 
The ladies' prize, an exquisite 
bust of Sappho, was won by Mrs. 
John Murchison of Corsicana; the 
gentlemen's prize, a dozen cigars, 
was captured by Mr. D. F. Ar- 
ledge. R e fre s h m e n ts  besides 
punch served through the even
ing, consisting of chicken salad, 
sandwiches, olives and dates, were 
daintily served in the dining room 
which was indeed lovely, the color 
scheme being carried out more en
tirely here than anywhere, the 
table beautifully deoo rated in 
feathery ferns and holly and cut 
glass howls o f  olives and dates 
made a picture one was loath to 
leave. After the lunch, the guests 
again repaired to the parlors where 
dancing was enjoyed until the 
ringing of bells announced (he ap
proach of the New Year. Little 
Miss Otice McConnell indeed made 
a pretty picture coming down the 
stairway under an arch of ever
greens with the figures 1903 in 
gold, and her arms full of calen
dars, wbteh she distributed among 
the guests.

“ Swift as shadow, short as day

ing Mr. and Mrs. McConnell for a 
most delightful evening. The 
dancing crowd then spent two or 
three hours at the Lotus Club 
rooms in dancing.

•• •
The course dinner given by 

M rs. C. C. Stokes to a few of her 
friends on New Year’s day was 
indeed enjoyable, the length of 
time spent at the table proving the 
deliciousness of the menu. But to 
say Mrs. Stokes entertained is to 
say the guests had an enjoyable 
time

• «
On New Year’s night the young 

men returned the many courtesies 
of the young ladies by giving to 
the Calendar girls a dance, which 
was ono of the most enjoyable 
events ot the season. Miss Smith 
of Georgia with Mr. D. A. Nunn 
led the grand march, and dancing 
was indulged in until h later hour.

•• •
The handsome home of Mr. and 

Mrs.Earle Adams, Sr., was thrown 
open to callers New Year’s day. 
The Calendar Club girls were as 
usual very charming in receiving 
the many callers who came to 
speak merry good wishes for the 
new year. Notwithstanding the 
weather, there was a constant 
stream of callers and at once on 
entering the brilliantly lighted 
home, bad weather was forgotten 
and under the genial influence of 
the welcome extended from each 
member of the club, guests were 
made to feel 1903 was indeed be
gun under pleasant auspices, and 
as one caller was heard to remark, 
the ball itself breathed forth a 
welcome. Delicious punch was 
served during the afternoon by 
M rs. C. C. Stokes and Miss Brom
berg. Several of the young la
dies supplied music throughout 
the afternoon and to the lovers of 
classical music Miss Boyd of Bel
ton afforded a rare treat, render
ing several members exquisitely. 
Each gentleman gave a toast with 
the sentiment, “ Long life and 
prosperity to the Calendar Club.”

, *• •
The reception given by Mrs. C. 

N. Corry, complimentary to the 
Calendar Club girls on Saturday 
evening, was indeed delightful in 
every way, thoroughly justifying 
her reputation for knowing just 
how to make people happy. The 
decorations were emblematic of 
the season; branches of mistletoe 
and holly with its rich clusters of 
red berries swaying gracefully 
from the chandeliers, making a 
most inviting place for the young 
ladies to stand. The guests were 
greeted by little Miss Bella Lips
comb at the door who made a beau
tiful picture with a pretty back
ground of stately palms and ferns. 
Progressive anagrams was the 
game enjoyed and indeed it was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Self and Miss Cun- 
yus bad charge of the tables, each 
table being designated by a water 
color sketch appropriate to the 
class of words to be spelled at the 
table, and were kept busy settling 
disputes; for instance, Miss Lacy 
and Mr. Nunn insisted that in 
Texas squash was spelled “ quash” 
and onion “ union” and “ Xmas” 
day was one of otir largest cities 

I These are only a few of the im- 
whtch wore 

__________ and

who contended the longest came 
out winner, one young man de
claring the prizes were not award
ed for merit, but nerve was the 
winning card in this game. There 
were several contestants for the 
prizes, but Miss Worthington of 
C o rs ic a n a  won the ladies’ 
prize, an elegant cut glass vase, 
and Mr. C. C. Stokes the gentle
men’s prize, a handsome silver let
ter opener. Punch was served in 
the dining room from the table, 
which was exquisitely beautiful 
with the decorations of ferns, 
evergreens and ribbons. Broad 
pink ribbons were suspended from 
the chandeliers to the corners of 
the table, where they were fasten
ed with graceful sprays of pink 
roses. Everything was illuininat 
ed by candles, mellowed by dainty 
shades of green and pink. The 
menu was os follows: Fruit, gel
atine, brandy cherries, fruit cake, 
dates, peppermints, coffee, choco
late.

The guests departed declaring 
the entertainment bad been a social 
triumph.

•  •
The hop at the Lotus Club 

rooms Tuesday night given by the 
young men to the Calendar Club 
was delightful and well enjoyed.

E. H.-----—♦ » • ■ ■■ ■ —
Travolora to Otllf oral*

Naturally dust re to see the grand
est and moat impresaive scenery en 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “The Scenic Line of the 
World,” and “The Great Salt Lake 
Route,” in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate route# 
across the Rocky Mountains be 
tween Denver ai.d Ogden. Tickets 
readii.g via this route are available 
either ,via its main line through 
the Roval Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can 
on of the Grand Ri*erand Glen- 
wood Springe, or via the line over 
MarsbaJ Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnieon, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chioago, 8t. Louis, Denver 
and San Francirco. Dining care 
(service a la carte) on all through 
trains. If you contemplate snob 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illustrated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver, 
Colorado.

8top It.
A neglected cough or oold may 

lead to serious bronchial or lung 
troubles. Don’t take chanoee 
when Foley’s Honey and Tar of 
fords perfect security from serious 
►•fleets of a oold. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

To Famon and Bulls ms Hr  
of Houston County.

A serious problem confronts us 
at this time in the menace of the bo l 
weevil to our cotton crop. Wide 
spread interest is being taken ia 
this subject throughout the state 
Our ablest scientific men hive been 
giving it thoughtful attention for 
several years past, and experi
ments have been made, whereby 
something has been learned, and 
it is important that the people of 
Houston county profit by such in
formation as may be attainable. 
We recommend and advise that 
there be a meeting in the town of 
Crockett of representative mea, 
including farmers, merchants and 
all others interested in the wel
fare of the county on the 17th day 
of January, 1903, it being Satur
day. We suggest that every one 
be present who can contribute any 
information on this subject by 
reason of their experience and ob
servation of this boll weevil pest 
We think this meeting can ba 
made of great practical utility to 
the people of Houston county, and 
we think the merchants should see 
their interest is as much involved 
as that of the farmers—in fact, 
the prosperity of our county is at 
stoke; the business interests of the 
county as well as the value at 
lands; and the chance of making 
the living by the farming class. 
This meeting can also deal with 
the question of diversification and 
of cognate subjects. Let no maa 
feel that be is not concerned ia 
this matter, for if he has interest 
in Houston county of any kind 
whatever, he has interest in this 
subject. Let us have a large meet
ing and every neighborhood in i 
county be represented. In this 
way we will endeavor to get all the 
information spread throughout our 
county that is at present attainable. 
And by concerted action we think 
good results can be achieved.

'  D. A. Nunn,
J . B. Smith,
J . E. Downes,
J . C. Wootters,
J . W. Hail,
W. A. R. French,
F. H. Bayne.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and 

made nervous and weak, if not 
killed outright, by mothers giving 
them oough syrup* containing opi
ates. Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 
safe and certain remedy for oonghs, 
croup and iung trouble, and is the 
only prominent cough medicine 
thet contains no opiates or oilier 
poisons. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.
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B looded  Stock,
1 have a high-bred Horse and a 

Jack, both of which wilt b6 kept at 
plantation one mile west of

The Horse is known throughout 
southern part of the county 
Shaw Horse,
Sheffur Jack.
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Palestine, Texas, December 31. 
—Mr. D. J . Price, the general 
passenger and ticket agent of the 
International & Great Northern, 
and through whose department so 
much work baa been done along 
the diversification line and de
velopment of the International & 
Great Northern country, said to 
day in answer to a request to give 
a brief resume of the work done 
by the International & Great Nor
thern along these lines during the 
year just past:

“ Along diversification lines, the 
country contiguous to the Inter
national and Great Northern rail
road is doubtless more thoroughly 
and effectively organised at pres 
•nt than upon any line, or in any 
portion of Texas. The rood for 
the last four years, through its in
dustrial department, has made a 
point in stimulating the people to 
organise for the planting and 
shipping of new crops, especially 
of (ruck and fruit, with the result 
that today there is hardly a village 
in sections adapted to the growth 
of truck and fruit which has not 
an active, working association, or 
where the acreage in such crops 
will not bo greatly increased this 
coming season. The enormous in
crease in production along the In 
ternational and Great Northern, 
together with the financial success 
which it has brought directly to 
the growers, and incidentally to 
the towns, is proving the greatest 
advertisement of the International 
and Great Northern country which 
could be imagined; indeed, the im
petus given to the new industry of 
truck and fruit growing along the 
International and Great Northern, 
especially in East Texas, kss been 
so great that the world is hearing 
about it, tbe stuff going upon the 
markets of the world being its 
own best advertisement

And it is not only the truck and 
fruit industry which is develop
ing, but the stock farming idea is 
fast taking bold of tbe people. 
When Mr. Claridge, tbe Interna
tional and Great Northern indus
trial man, came into the work 
some four years ago, and found 
so acre of Bermuda grass feeding 
a Jersey cow about sight months 
m the year, to my nothing of a 
few pigs and chickens, it occurred 
to him that if one acre would do 
that, more acres would make beef 
and pork, and therefore, in the 
Narrator, tha International and 
Great Northern paper, be has 
been talking ‘red cattle and black 
pigs’ for Eastern and Southern 
Texas, till you can hear that sort 
of talk everywhere. From one 
little ‘neck o’ thcv woods’ in East 
Texas (the Grapeland section of 
Houston county), they have ship
ped this season twalve cars of fat 
bogs, grown on Bermuda grass 
and fattened on cow peas. One 
man fattened his pigs on the pea- 
pods and a bunch of beeves on the 
vines. And peas and Bermuda 
gram are not all that East and 
South Texas can grow to make 
cheap beef and pork and mutton. 
There are the oil mills and at tbe 
Leon county fair last fall they bad 

of baled hay on exhibi- 
the big packing plant 

taking care of tbe 
it aa it comes and

Store
Will Make Your Dollars Expansive on all Kinds of

..Farming Implements..
__ _____  ̂ . .. # , ............. ;......  ....... ; ____ t

We can’t begin to tell you, in this small space, of all the different articles we have 
in this department, but we assure you our stock is the most complete in the county. 
We carry everything a farmer needs in the way of Plows, Cultivators, Planters, 
Etc., and the prices—well, if you could see the great number of these things that 
leave the Big Store you would say the prices must be right.

Ollier Chilled Plots, Points, Etc.
No. A S Wood Beam Chilled Turning 

Plow, with extra share, for sandy
land, price........... ........................... $4.50

No. B Wood Beam Chilled Turning 
Plow, for sandy land, extra share. 6 00

No. 10, same description....................7 00
“ 10, “ “  ....................  8.50

Chilled Points.
No. A .......... 20c
“  B ......... 25c
“  10~C....3Tc
“  10..........35c
“  20..........35c

“liddlebnsters.”
Z 2, Steel Beam 10-ineh Middle- 

buster, double mouldboard, for
sandy land....................................110 00

M. B. Steel Beam 12-inch Middle- 
buater, double mouldboard, for
blaok land......................................

M. B. Steel Beam 14-inch Middle- 
buster, double mouldboard, for

Turning Plows.
Crescent 1, Steel Beam Steel Turn- 

ning Plow, 7-inch, with extra
share, for black land, price......... $10 00

Crescent 2, Steel Beam Steel Turn
ing Plow, 8-inch, with extra 
share, for black land....................  11 50

Wood Bum Landsidos
No. A .................40c
“  Band No. 10 60c

Wood Bams.
No. A ............ * 76
No. B.............  I 00 •

Kelli Plows, Points, Etc.

Cotton Planters.
“ Avery” Carolina No. 8 .. .............$ 4 50

12 50 “ Dialogue” ........................ .............  3 50
“ imperial” Combination Planter;

plants corn, cotton, peas, eor-
15 00 ghum, etc.......................

Pony Plow............................................ $1 75
H a 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 75
“  3 Tripper....................................... 4 00
“  1 and Pony Points, each............. 16
44 2 Tripper Points, each................ 35
“ 2 Boss Points, each..................... 35
“  1 and Pony Wings......................  50
“  1 and Pony Landsides, each........ 15
“  2 Tripper Landsidos, each.......  25

Handles..............................................  50
Beams...............    50

Keatwij Plows, Points, Etc.
No. A. O. Plow................................... $3 00
Pooy Plow..........................................  2 50
A. O. Points, each..... ....................... 35
Pony Points, each............................  30
A. O. Landsides, each................ 25
Pony u  “     20

Avery Pony Plow............. ............... $5 50
44 Georgia Stock, 6 lbs. heavier 
than the common Georgia stock 90

YOURS FOB BUSINESS,

Jas.iS. Shivers & Co.
Sk O O O O-' o  o  o  o  o  c  c O  O  O 0 0  0  0 0 0  6 o o

B a bad idea 
and Great

’em.’ And the new people, they 
are coming, aa plainly may be 
seen; couldn’t  keep ’em out of 
Texas with a shotgun quarantine. ”

“These conditions have been 
brought about by our persistent 
and tireless work and we feel fully 
repaid, and tbe report next year 
will be far better than this one, 
for the International and Great 
Northern la determined to develop 
her territory, and we are making 
a fine start of it.

“ Then the advertising we do 
baa placed us before tbe eyes of 
the whole world. This morning I 
received a postal card from a man 
named Vclhena, from Lisbon, 
Portugal, asking me to send him 
some of our descriptive matter of 
East Texas, as he was thinking of 
coming over here and locating. 
This is only one of tbe thousand 
requests I receive daily from 
across the ocean, in South Ameri
ca, from Alaska to Gape Horn, 
and from every State in the Un
ion, ail wanting printed matter 
telling about Texas, and f t every 
ease we make it a point to send 
them something telling them about 
East Texas, where ‘everything 
good for the sons of men, is found 
in tbe land of tbe I. A G. N.’ ”

R E PU B L IC A N S LINIRQ U P .

• f  P o l l  T oa by  Sat

T  w l c i W<
TUB OBBAT NBW8PAPBB 
OP THB WOBLD...............

THB OBBAT KBITBI.SCAN 
PAi’EK OP AMBIUCA............

/

Simple Golds
to be simple, if at all pro- 

* way is to put 
ining. Bal 

stops a 
of 

ties

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 3.— 
During the month of December 
964 State and poll taxes were peid 
in Bexar county, and out of that 
number 753 were paid by people 
who paid no other kinds of tax. 
This poll tax was paid generally 
by Mexicans who own no property 
and who have never been in the 
habit of paying the poll, and by 
the Germans who have d o  realty 
on which to pay the tax. This 
fact is regarded as significant by 
politicians, in view of the ap 
proaebing city election, at which 
there will be no less than four can
didates for msyor, one of whom is 
a republican. I t is understood by 
everybody here that the German 
vote is straight republican, ami it 
is evident that that party is already 
marshaling its foroes by having 
the voters qualified by paying the 
State pod county poll tax of $1.75.

Is Bed Tour Week* With La Grippe.
We have received the following 

letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of An 
gola, Into *'I was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried 
many remedies and spent coueid 
erabie for treatment witn physl 

t I received no relief until 
Honey and Tar. 
of tbie■WW

S t .  L o u i s
\ i it ..

G l o b e  -  D e m o c r a t
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Almost equal to a daily at the price of a weekly. Tbe latest tel
egraphic news from all tbe world every Tuesday and Friday. 
Full and oorrect market reports. A great variety of interesting 
and instructive reading matter for every member of the family. 
Unequaled as a newspaper and home journal. Two papers every 
week, One Dollar a Year—s a m p l e  c o p i e s  p e e k .

THE DAILY GLOBE - DEMOCRAT
Has no euual o r  riv a l am ong w estern  new spapers, and  o u g h t to  
be in th e  bands o f every  reader o f any d a ily  paper.

Daily,
Including Sunday.

One Year.......... $6.00
6 Months.........  8.00
3 Months.........  1.50

P r ie s , by Mail,
Daily,

Without Sunday.
One Year..............$4.00
6 Months.................2.00
8 Months...............  1.00

Sunday
Edition.

48 to 60 Pages.
One Year......... $3.00
6 Months.........  1.00

The Great World’s Fair
Will be beld at St. Louis in 1904, and T b«

will be indispensable during the coming year.
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m f snots ▼
I f  ^  UN IO N  M A M
" '  _W.L,DouEiBemeii#eaf«d*i«sme»eman's l t .K  and IM B shoss than any other 

two manufacturer* Ml thS world, which
provss thslr superiority! ^ ----
tnsy ars worn hy mors Af X  
people In t I stations of /  B
Iws than an* othsr m ats. K  t  m

He.eoau W. L. Douglas 
Isthe Urt^tinmiufitt Cuixt H
Its can buy chespsr and P 7  tfw
produce his ■ lions at a f -W \  /V f 
lower cost Ilian othsr c o n - t *  
corns, which enables lilmwWEPmp A  
to sail shoes for $4.00 and I
$1.00 ©<iuel in every ^ W P » A . 
way to t l i s o i l  eloe-^^MaT'*'
Wlirrt* foi M  a I I SVH), g | % g j# e tL .

w . l . Douglas s j .ao m S m ^ K / W f T m
and $3 shoes ars worn by tliouM»m.»of men who 
have been paying $4 and S5,not believing the/ 
could cat a fim-class shoo for 13.60 or $3.00.

Hs nac convinced them that the Kyle, fit.
and wear of his $3.00 and $3.00 shoes is just 
as good. Plowed aide by able it is lu/possible 
to see any difference. A trial will convtnen. 
W e lle s  I « f r r n w  (IN S Males: S S ,S S S ,S S S ,S I

W. L  D O U O U S *4.00 C U T  BOOM LIMB. 
Worth tSOOCompared with Othsr M akts.
TAs Sait I moor tod aml A war less Iratt'tn. Htyl'o 

Fatomt Out*. [mmol. fw  Calf, Coif, Vlct V4. Corona 
Colt, end Haf tonal Kunfaroa. foot Color l  r* lata

ponent parts 
cause it actsv 
lions, as it is

or substance. In the proce: 
Wturlng figs are used, a s  the> 

pleasant to the taste, but the medi 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obti 
from an excellent combination of pi 
known to be medicinally laxative ai 
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects—buj
genuine—manufactured

A STRONG TRIO.

Louisiana and Mississippi 
Bashing Clotsr Business Ro

tations.
Tha Progrosulv# Ui.ion of New Or- 

losns, one of the strongest orgaima- { 
thins Is the South, has made an 
nouncement through s number of the | 
dally papers to the ofTect that s con
vention of the rommorclsl clubs of | 
Texas, Louisians and Mississippi will 
bo held ia New Orleans Jsn. 14 and 
1$. It will be the object of this con
vention to stimulate the organisation 
of commercial clubs. Industrial, agri
cultural and manufacturing assorts 
tiona. or other Institutions which will 
footer the cause of progress and the 
upbuilding of community. Invitations 
b are  been issued to the htuilnais bo
dies of the various towns of the thr»* 
sta tes mentioned and tho New Or
leans Progressive Union is very anx
ious to have every commercial ex
change or club represented at the 
meeting in guc*tl>>a. Addresses wi’l 
be made by several prominent railroad 
men representing the trunk llres cen
tering In New Orleans, and the p ro 
jec t will undoubtedly he o re  of the 
most Interesting and nxwt Instructive 
over held In the South.

m WEEKLY 
PANORAMA
ENGINEER TO BE PEER.

A man was arrested near Basking 
Bldgs, N. J„ for violating the game 
taws. The constable who arrested the 
moa called up Justice Bowers by tele
phone. His honor heard the evidence 
over the wire and fined the offender 
$$$ and oasts, which was paid.

I MS I ST OX O ETTIN U  IT.

Sir John Alrd, Who Built Assouan 
Dam, Complimented by King.

King Edward has publicly compli 
treated 8lr John Aird, the bead of the 
great engineering firm wilch has com 
pieted the dam on the Nile at Assouan 
and U la understood that he may be 
raised to the peerage in the next list 
cf birthday honors. It Is regarded a* 
largely due to Sir John's unflagging In
dustry that the immense works have 
leeu completed.

It la estimated that the value of this 
Improvement to Egypt la the way of 
increased area of cultivation, of check- 
irg  of floods and of provtdirg water 
In the event of a low Nile will be not 
less than f5.C00.0O0 s year. By 
means of this dam and the correspond 
Irg works at Asskmt nearly all the 
land of Egypt which It Is possible to 
cultivate will be Irrigated, the belt of 
Irrigation only ending abruptly where 
ttoa sand of the desert has not been

para blood, constipation. Ultra a r t  
what afflict thousands of paopta . . .
do not know what la tha m atter with 
them. They drag along a  miserable 
exlateace; they apply to tha local doc* 
tors occasionally, and sometimes ob
tain a  little temporary raller, bat tha 
eld, Urad, worn-oat. all-gonn, distress
ed feeling alwaya comes back again 
worse than aver, until In time they 
become tired of living, wonder why 
they were ever born, and why they are 
allva uniats to tndure constant suffer
ing. To such sufferers there la a 
haven of refuge in Dr. August Koa* 
nlg'a Hamburg Drops, which was dis
covered more than 60 years ago. and 
which la a wonderful medicine. One 
trial will convince tha most skeptical 
that any or all of these difficulties 
may be removed, end a  perfect cure 
effected, by takfrg Dr, August Koe
nig's Hamburg Drops- Get a  bottle at 
ones, before It is too late.

a  batter quality and  one-third more of 
Defiance 8t*r< h for tha same price of 
other starches.

A woman without children has not
yet the moat precious of her Jewels.. ------

M H 'A x rs D x rx c n v a  au xvct ,
M*u im , lease, to t iralaej aaJr.li-.wU 4»- 
ISltifa MTV ies.

The angel always seen a t the top 
the Kaiser a Christmas tie s  a t Pots
dam la Invariably dressed by 
press herself.

m o r e  r i . r v m i . i t  a x d
won't shake out or blow out;
Defiance starch you obtain better 
than |K>aalbl© with any oth-rr brand 
oua-third more (or aauna money.

The water power available on the 
Pacific slope for producing electric 
energy Is equivalent to the combus
tion of 300,000.000 to rs  of ooal a  year.

As the seal fishery In the Bcbtlnq 
sea has been a failure thia year, the 
Csaadlsn setters are turning tbe 'r a*, 
tea tio j to the Pelkland Manda. In the 
Routh Atlantic, where avals are iUU-1 
to bo rkmriful

‘'Brightening their intellect’* la a 
Birmingham (England) euphemism 
for violent assaults oa Urn police.

O ff  t h e  t o l d
off JOHN AJlftt HP

One hundred thousand replicas of a 
special medal struck to commemorate 
Mr. Chamberlain’s tour have been 
ordered for the Cape.

The famale bookkeeper Is entitled 
to the title of countess.

M rs. W tnalow ’e S o o th in g  Myrow.
For rbluren praising, loft™, tua tone*, n i l  

- " y  pain, cure* alnJ ceUe. abxuia.

Sometimes a woman's h a 'r  la gold
en—and occasionally it la only plaited.
SITS F.ima»*at»]r taiwJ. '••flu.-rMT.i 
Saak my'* a*a of in. him*'* f.roel Kerrs k*st*rar. load tar t  RKX BS.OO ultl bottl* *ad n—P—. aw. s. a  Rum. us., mi am* to.. I hileSMpata. Fw

In London each day 400 children 
are born and 250 enter school for the 
first Urns.

Formerly the office sought the max. 
hut a t the present stage of the gnus 
M to kept busy trying to dodge him.

A* enthusiastic sightseer la Loudon 
was tel Hag her friend that ahe hr.d 
keen fortunate enough to get a  good
view of lo rd  Kitchener "Ah." soldi 
tho friead. " | suppose he’s a  v try  
bellicose man?" “Oh. ao," was tee 
reply, ’ quite slim. I assure you."

fertilised hy the alluvial deposits of 
the great sad most famous of ancient 
nvnru.

BANKS IN GREAT COMBINE.

T k t Oemshall Sparrow club, J» r  
rag. England, has accounted for tt.?03 
birds durtag the lent a lt years.

Try Owe Package. 
IT "Defiance btarch" please

U It 
or tha 
satia

te  true.

A rloae friend to 
to toad yon money.

tmmenee Ceweelldatlew Recently A fr
ee* need la New York.

A banking ccnaoiidatioa to an
nounced at New York whick will bring 
tato harmony the large Insurance and 
financial Interests of the Mutant U fa 
Insurance company, the Equitable U fa 
Assurance society and the Morton 
Trust company. The united resources 
of the concerns Interested foot up $1.- 
•oc.000.0(0. The consolidation waa 
brought about at meetings of the di
rectors of the National Bank of the 
United Btatea. which waa acquired 
some months ago by the Interests 
which control tha Morton Trust com
pany. and of the Western National 
bank.

The sew bank will ceatlnoe undet 
the management of V. P. Snyder, the

an operation for Ovaritis, tells 
bow she was cured by Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ I am ao pleased with tha results I I 
obtained from L ydia  E. P ln k b a m ’s > 
V e g e ta b le  C om pound  that I feel it 1 
a duty and a privilege to  write you 
•boutIL

m u rr r w c  p & o v e *

/ V e t s  ( J e i x t l y i

fKc,is p ie a k sa tf \i ly f  
^ c t s  B e r v c - f i c i a l l y t  

(ids  t r u l y  ats a  L a x a t i v e ^ .
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured *nd tho 

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com* 
are simple and wholesome and be*

* disturbing the natural funo 
free from every objectionable

of
they are 

medicinal 
are obtained

of plants
and to

effects—buy 
by the

(WINCHESTER
M E T A L L I C  c a r t r i d g e s .

president of the Western, who has had 
so large a share In tha remarkable suc
cess of that institution. .

--------to writ* to Mrs.
I f  t h e r e  l a  a n y t h i n -

do
w ith kindness and h a r ^ l' '

1 N i H K H H H

Inopportune.
Several months ago the  farmers of 

Berka county were complaining of the 
severe drought. One Sunday the pas
tor of oae of the rural churches 
prayed earnestly for rain, and Just as 
tha services were drawing to a  closa 
It commeaced to fall rapidly. Two of 
the farmers, wallUag home together, 
got very wet. sad  the oae. after a  
while, commented oa tha efflcacy of 
the pastor's prayer. “Tea.” replied 
the other, “but he lacks judgment.”

Gambling Cseine for Cerfu.
Das pita opposition a t Athena, where 

the press was strongly opposed to tha 
scheme, the municipal gov era mea t 
council of Corfu has ratified the con
tract which the mayor of Corfu made 
with a syndicate of European capital
ists to allow tha establishment a t Cor* 
fa of a  gambling

E T A L L I C  C A R T R I D G E S .
JR IN G  our 30 y ean  of gun making, We have 
discovered many things about ammunition that 
no one could learn in any other way. O ur 
discoveries ia this line, together with y ean  of 
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable u» 
to embody many fine points in Winchester 

Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them 
superior in many ways to all other brands upon the market. 
Winchester cartridges In all calibers are accurate, ture-flra 
and exact In t ire ;  being made and loaded In a modern 
m anner'by  skilled experts. I f  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e a t  
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment actually penetrates to the pain

and cures where other lin
iments and salves either ab
solutely fail or fall far short of 
complete success.

START ASTEAl IJ M DW  S g S s g ^ B *

EIMTS
I R J f  t u ,  UUttTUM, 1KJUL

hhes A ssw crisf

NOW. N. U. H O U STO N .

Y o rk .M .Y .
f i fy  ccf\ta  p er botUm,



CATTLE TO OE CXRELLCA

All Hants on Which tha Tax Has Nat 
Caan Paid.

sympathy is expressed for 
la their efforts to Chris

joh movement for universal 
might first try  Its hand on tne 

of deputies.

is great to keep people 
And It doesn’t  cost any more 

it did last winter.

indeed a  brilliant society 
when Cspt. Tew and

Oould walks to and 
day. We always

Ooorgo In our nablta.

■ has found King 8olo- 
thruae. and flatters hlmsell 

it will prove to be a  good fit.

’a digestion to reported 
evidently he has 

besides Scotch

age to consider them- 
great by bequeathing their 

Institutions of learn

it to possible to lead a 
Ufa ▲ Naw York boy 

from school 10*

to said to be very 
ftlandtoh m asts of 
to easily smitten.

Berlin, Jan. I.—O rest Britain and 
Germany came to  an understanding 
four days ago to enforce the blockade 
of tha Venezuelan const precisely ss 
though the negotiations for arb itra
tion ware not going on. It was doubt
less in consequence of this understand
ing th a t  vessels a t Puerto Cabello 
were taken, though both the foreign 
officials and the navy department are 
yet without advices showing tha t ves
sels were ta k es  or tha t mariaes were 
temporarily landed.

The official view here la tha t the 
blockading commanders acted quite In 
accordance with their tnntnactlooe. 
The allied governments' determination 
appears to he that, pending the s i r  
nature of the arbitration protocol, the 
blockade wMhln the limits agreed on 
shall bo sharply applied. Hence, un
less the preliminaries for arbltrat'on  
a re  arranged immediately, action sim
ilar to tha t adopted a t  Puerto Cabello 
naturally win be taken a t other porta 
By asaklng the blockade felt. It to 
daisied . President Castro's decision 
probably will be hastened. There Is 
also an impression tha t President Css. 
tro ought to  have a  taste of the  al- 
lies' power while making up his mind, 
as a  completely eventless blockade 

Id make the allies rather rid let* 
In the eyes of Venezuela people 

and of tha rest of the world
It to pointed out by naval officers 

th a t a  sta te  of
harefore a rts  of war ought to follow 
as  rapidly aa ha circa: 
rant, until tha peace preliminaries are

in who advertises for a 
ey enough to  offset his 

apply a t the

The 
yesterday fi

•ailed
Kiel for V.

Hiram Maxim to 
celebrity who bar 

try  with the tntsa-

ANNOUNCES INSURRECTION 
WHOLLY AT AN EJ40.

COV. TAFT'S RECOMMENDATIONS
bat the bauk eras in any {rouble. The 
meets and liabilities are supposed to On Geode Imported from the Islands
is about equal, about 1400.000 each. |

No one here knows definitely the 
ause of the suspension as Colon* 

i. W etterm srk to out of the etty. 1 
books of th a  bank are  In the hands 
Irsnch Matthews, H arris A Beeson, 
awyers. end have not been posted 
dues December 23 flW1 the law firm 
*111 not know erectly  t'te amount of 
sects and liabilities until today.

The short cotton crop and bad cob 
actions are said by Colonel Wetter- 
nerk’s friends to be the cause of the 
’allure.

The followhig telegram  received yes. 
terday by Mr. June C. Harris, one of 
be tow firm who baa charge of the 
ooks, papers and accounts of the 

beak here, from Mr. A. W ettennark 
i f  Henderson, to self explanatory:

*T have been forced to suspend on 
treonnt of conditions a t Nacogdoches. 
As rooa as the  assets sad  labilities 
a t both Nacogdoches and Henderson 
can he ascertained a  meeting of all 
tfle creditors will be called aad the 
m atter submitted to  them. No *s- 
'Ignm eet, deed of trust or petition la 
bankruptcy has been filed because I 
wish to save all expense possible for 
the benefit of creditors. Mr. June C. 
Harris to tn charge a t Narvopd-wbes 
ard  Mr. E. B. Alford a t Henderson. 
Signed, with regret,

, -A. W ettennark "
The entire community greatly de

plore the calamity tha t has befallen 
the W ettennark banks. PabUc con
fidence still stands strong aad public 
sympathy to unbounded both a t 
aad abroad.

Into United States Is Among 
Recommendations Submitted.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Tbs Auuipplne 
ommlssion In Its annual report, which 
• the third It has made, says a t the 
•tost:
T h e  Insurrection, as an organised 

sttem pt to subvert the r uthorlty of tbs 
United States In these Islands. Is whol
ly a t an end. the whole of the Chris
tian Filipino population, with tha ex
ception of a  few thousand people In 
the More country In Isolated towns, 
are enjoying civil government 

"Much remains to be done In per
fecting civil government. In marshal
ing the forces of the law against the 
lawlessness and disturbances, and la 
teaching the people of the Pa..ippiase 
■ot only tha t they have rights uausr 
U s  law, but also tha t they can not 
heps to enjoy such rights an le o  they 
acquire courage and Independence sui- 
flclsat to assert them against attem pts 
by their fellow Filipinos to perpetuate 
the system of 'caciquelua' or, translat
ed. 'boeslsm.'-

The report says the Filipino laborers 
m ast be taught the Independence aad 
dignity of labor under a  free govern 
meat, aad adds:

“The orgaalsation of labor lato 
unions la Manila, while brought about 
by l  crack brained iaserrsetor agita
tor tor political purposes only, wiU. 
We heps, toad to an organisation which 

have to fie with Inculcating this

Denison. Texas, Jan. 8.—As a  result 
sf a  recent derision of the supreme 
jourt relative to the payment of the 
cattle tax, the entire Indian polios 
force of the Indian Territory has been 
ordered to the Chickasaw nation and 
will put all cattle upon which the tax 
has not been paid, or the owners refuse 
to pay, out of the Territory. The cat
tle will be driven off the range, loaded 
into cars and ahlpped across tbs border 
into Texas. Those that are doss to 
the border will be driven acroaa In 
.he oi.lcs of th s revenue Inspector 
there Is a record of all the cattle upon 
which the tax has not been paid, sad 
a clo.-e tab has been kept on all them, 
at this session, and it will be possible 
for the Indian police to lay their hasds 
on them on short notice. Most of ’he 
cattle that will be removed are tn the 
Chickasaw nation.

Yoke aad Captain Strong are 
to  go upon the  vaudeville 

The vaudeville stage has much 
but fealty It doesn't de

may have to re
size on aooouat of the 

of paper. If  th is  to a  blow 
L let the fam- 

H>

Chicago brewery is 
the  su*:k.“ If 

tha t the  beer was badly 
t  be bottled and sold

put additional Ilfs la te

Liberated Her Lever.
Birmingham. Ala., Jaa. A spe

cial to Che Birmingham News 
Oaoonta. Ala., says tha t. daring 
eight. Mies E tta Alldredge, daughter 
of the sheriff, liberated two prtooaers. 
Louis Curley charged with murder, 
•nd . and May burn Murphree sentenced 
floe adultery. Mins Alldredge. It to 
•aid, accompanied one of the prison
ers In hl« fllfcht. supposed to be Mor- 
phree, wi n to a handsome young man 
of good tddreat. The sheriff was ab
sent oo business last night aad his 
daughter was la charge of the jail 
keys. Miss AUdredge to 33 years old. 
and a  very handsome young woman. 
Notice of the jail escape has been se.it 
to  all near-by officers sad  they are 
co  the lookout tor the escapes and 
the girl.

The story of the  jail delivery and 
Miss Alldredge • flight to confirmed by 
a  deputy sheriff, who works for Sberif. 
AUdredge: also by the editor of the 
Oneoata Dispatch, and the correspond 
en t of the  Birmingham News. Officers 
• r e  on the taokoot here

Texas. Jaa. «.—A. Wet 
Co., bankers, closed their 
yesterday morning. The 

is will be kept Intact until the I 
meetlag of creditors h 
Is no statem ent as to  
bilittos.

Filipino people of the better 
have received the passage ef tl 

Philippine act with groat aatUfacUon.” 
the rapert recites, and farther aieag It

“The coming year, under the trying
prevail, will

Nell Tax
la

A Mystsr.ous fiulslde.
Baa Antonio. Texas. Jan. t .—An un

known girl, barely more than 17 years 
of age, swallowed four ounces of car
bolic acid this afternoon. committing 
the act la a  thick d am p  of brush 
•bout 180 yards north of Baylor 
afreet. She died a t 7 o’clock. She 
was stylishly dressed aad her cloth
ing wsa of good texture. Up to a  tote 
hour she bad not been Identified

Fate of a Gambler.
Cl Paso, Texas. Jaa. Augustin 

Lays, a  gambler who won heavily at 
the  games a t  the Juarez fista Sunday, 
was found murdered yesterday morn
ing la toe dry bed of the Rio Grand* 
Marks of violence convinced the offi
cers tha t Loya had been choked to

ing. but his body had been stripped of 
clothing. Loya lived here and was 
killed while returning home late last

May fie Raid.
Austin, Texas. Jaa. I —A 

povtaot ruling was made 
by Comptroller R. M. Love on the poll 
tax amend meat, which, according to 
the recent proclamations of the p » -  
ecnor. to now effective. The comp
troller ruled that, where a  voter aad 
tax payer lias raid his poll tax aad 
returned delinquent the taxes on his 
rest and personal property, he can ' 
vote. This ruling was sends a t  the

dive aad law abiding char 
ef the ceatrotUag etomsats ef 

the n ilp la e  people.”

duty of the United States to secure to 
the Philippines ss  stable a  currency as 

by the people of the United 
Ths commission concludes 

with ths following recommeadat 
which are respectfully urged aa 
attention of congress: #

1. Ths eatabllahmaat of a  gold stand
ard  la ths islands aad ef beaklag cor 
porations empowered to tasas drculxt-request of Maury Kemp, county attor- 

ney of El Peso county, who wired the * 
comptroller as follows: “Oaa a  m a c ,
pay [oil tax. leaving deilaqueot taxes i *- redaction of a t Im fi P j f
on real sad  personal property us- •* « * •
paid 7“ The comptroller's reply to as I®0 Ported into ths United 
follows: “Itoll tax ran  be paid nor ««**• from  the Philippines.
other tax returned delinquent" 3. As amendment of the Philippine 

act, so that lands, sold to er held by, 
Werfc on fiea Well. individuals or corporations from t

Galveston. Texas, Jan. ( -T h o u g h  pabtlc t o l u ,D m  Increased to
the work oa the  sea wall has been K N |  K rM | tB the alternative, 
delayed some by the failure of mate- „  government shall be d v
rial to arrive promptly. It la now pro- ^  poVM. u  lm m  *>, -K ty rM n .  epos 

satisfactorily. The piling bidding, tracts from the
foundation has bean completed for a  
considerable distance and K to expect
ed tha t the work of toying the con
crete which to to be placed oa top of 
the piling will commence by January 
18. There are many visitors every 
day to  inspect the foundaUos work 
of the wall, and all Oalvestonlaas leel 
safer when they sea on what a  sub
stantial foundation the wall will be 
placed.

Negre Clerks Warned.
New Orleans. Jaa. 4.—I: to reporte.1 

that white people living along the 
11ns of the Alabama aad Vicksburg 
railroad In Mississippi have served no
tice on the negro postal clerks run
ning on tha t road to resign forthwith 

threatened them with death nn- 
they comply wKh the d«

The excitement over the  Iodlanoto 
poetofflee affair to eoppoeed to be the 
canes of the trouble.

Rethechllfis te  Operate Cepper Mines. 
Laredo, Texas, Jan. *.—A special 

Mon-Ha. Mexico, says: Under 
a concession granted by the pavers-

to  the Rothac- 
are bo

on a  targe 
In the district 

nf

public land, aggregating la any Indi 
vldoal or corporation not more than 
II.0W. I t  aays this legislation Is use 

to  ths development ot the Is  
and aa ths government own* 

•6,*00,000 out of 70,000.000 acres la the 
arehlpetogo, there to no danger ef ron 
castration ef osraerahlp la Individuals 
or corporations.

«. That ths Philippine net may be 
amended by repealing ths limitation 
which forbids aa  individual or oorpora 
tlon from holding aa  Interest la  more 
than one mining claim.

8. That all bonds Issued by the la 
aalar government, under the authority 
• f  the Philippine a c t  shall be free from 
stats,-eonnty and municipal taxation 
la  the United S tates 

8. That aa  amendment be mads to 
ths Chinese exclusion act, giving poster 
to  the government by law. te sdsslt a 

limited number of China- 
mea lato the Philippine Islands, who 
are certified te  be skilled laborers, oa 
the bend ef the employer tha t for every 
Chinees skilled laborer employed, he 
wilt employ a  Filipino apprentice, and 
tha t ho will return the Chi sees skilled 

Urns Introduced within five 
after his admission to the coun

try, and that bo shall pay a  head tax 
af not exceeding $80 for each China-

Miss Morse and M rs Wo.
New Orleans, I s ,  Jan. L- -Mrs. Wu 

Ting Fang, wife of the former Chinese 
ambassador to the United du tes, a r
rived hare yesterday morning an route 
to 8 in  Francisco. She took the Sunset 
limited. She waa met a t the depot by 

Traffic Manager 8. F. B 
vf the Southern Pacific, who. 

with b -  daughter, will accompany the 
distiagntohart Chinese Indy to Uis West. 
Some years ago Miss Morse traveled 
through China as a apodal guest ef 
M rs Wu sad  will now act as hostess 
te  the wife of ths celebrated Chinese 
diplomat M rs Wu Is accompsaisd by 
a retinue of servants aad a  special 
riceroae, who will care for ta r  comfort 
and safety throughout th s trip  across 
the eontlaest and across the Pacifie 
ocean to Hong Kong.
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Oallabor Taken to Ron. 
Antonio. Texas, Jaa. €.—Flvo 

penitentiary convicts were taken from 
ths county jail by Poulteatiary Agsat 
Divte yesterday aad will bo 
the places of their ooalaomoa 
ths a  amber was Virgil Oal taker, sea 

years (Or ths murder of 
. M rs Kate Oaltaher. to  

Oalveotoo la  August, l i f t .  Os lie her 
eras la  as psod spirits as oould ho es-

hls fata with pom
a  record tha t srould reduce bin 
of confinement to the mtnlmam 

under the taw.

a t the Idea.
Oiraraa. Jaa. 8.—The report that 

President Cxatre prapooas to abdicate 
or resign the pre tdency of Voncsueta 
to ntarns. The correspondent nf tbo 
Associated Proas saw the president 
with regard to this m atter yesterday 
Ths president laughed when question
ed. aad said: “ \o u  are a t liberty to  
any that I have fought during two 
ysars to retain tbo supremo power 
which was invested in me by ths peo
ple of Vsnssnsto."

Lops Coming Drum.
Lake Charm* La.. Jaa. 8 —Heavy 

rains falling during U s  past few day* 
have started a  hundred thousand logs 
toward Lake Charles from North Cal 
caaieu out of crooks aad hayoos where 
they have tola for throe ysars without 
water enough to float them It to tnU> 
P f te i  the Lake Charles banks aad d IU 
men had half a  million dollars tied ap  
la logs n month ago. n great part of 
srhlch has now boon 11 berm tad.

Pardoned t  oDto and Did.
Contleaaa. Tex**. Jaa. 8.—Eight 

ysars ago Albert Coleman colored, wne 
Mat to ths penitentiary from this coma 
ty for the mnrder of two other ne
groes. He had a Ilfs soalcotc. On 
Christmas day Governor Bayers per 
doned him la order tha t he might com# 
home to die. Coleman breathe I hlo 
last yesterday a t the home ol fits pa
rents

To ffneourago Cotton in 
Paris, Jaa. 8.—It Is said that JNtaP 

Siegfried. Richard Paddington and Fe
lix Melln, ns wall as Other deputies aad 
senators aad a  number of loading cot
ton manufacturers, bare  foraso-l a colo
nial cotton association, with a  vtow to  
resisting the American cotton monop
oly by aiding tbo development of the 
growing of cotton la  the French 
ales, aad especially la  th s  Soudan.

Nacogdoches. Texas, Jan. 8.—Mr. U
H. Shelter, the 
pert, ban his tobnnoo beds nil la  r e n t  
in n s  tor tbo seed, which will bo sown 
In a  tow days. Mr. Sbslfor now ban 
a  corps of United States soil snrvey 
ore a t worlt around Wood villa. Tyler 

m aty . and whoa the area to compf 
ed the corps will m ere to this point



A LURKING DANGER.
- There la •  lurking 

0̂  te ag e r  l« the aching . >;

The achea and pnfnd 
BMP of a bad back tell of 

kidneys overworked. 
9 ,  Go to the kidnsys* 

A j H ]  a a a l a t a n c e  when 
| ^ M i  backache palaa warn

J r  y A kidney warning 
rhould be heeded, for 
dangerous d label in
quickly follows In the 

W gtfcZ- "vake of backache.
Urinary dlaordem 

mr ^ r l ar« s e r i o u s  and 
Bright’s diieaae la near a t hand. Rand 
how the danger can be averted.

Case No. 15,741—Re*. Jacob D. Van 
Boren, of 67 6ixth street. Fond du Lae, 
Wis., Presbyterian clergyman, sayn: 
“A man or woman who has never bad 
kidney complaint or any of the Uttto 
Ills consequent upon Irritated or Inae- 
tlve kidneys knows very little about 
what prolorged suffering Is. I had at* 
tacks which kept me in the house for 
days at a time, unable to do anything, 
aud to express what 1 suffered can 
hardly be adequately dene in ordinary 
Anglo-Saxon.' As time pasted, ccmpll* 
cations set in, the particulars of which 
I will be pleased to give In a personal 
Interview to any one who requires lar 
formation. 1 used plenty of remedies, 
and, ever on the outlock for something 
tha t might check or benefit n y  condl* 
tion, I began taking Doan's Kidney 
pills. This 1 can conscientiously say, 
Doan s Kidney Pills caused a  general 
Improvement In my health. They 
brought great relief by lessening tkn 
pain and correcting the action of the  
kidney secretions.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine, which cured the Rev. Jacob 
Van Doren, will be mailed on applies? 
tion to any part of the United Staten. 
Address Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo^ 
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. P ries 
50 cents per box.

The red liberty can was really tb s  
headgear of the galley slave. T bs

here that the national government has , gw leu of the Chateeuroux regiment, 
made changes In other departments. | sent to the galleys for their share In

the  Nancy rtota. on their release re- 
turned to Paris with their caps and 
were hailed as victims of despotism.

MATKIN WAS CONVICTED.

Of a Curglary Corrr-ltted Csventeen 
- Years Ago.

Tyler. Texas, Jsn. 8.—J. C. Katkln, 
in  Intelligent white man, 45 years of 
age, was convicted yesterday for a

NECCSSARY TO PPOD PARTIES 
TO VENEZUELAN SQUABBLE.

THE CUBAN TCEATY DISCUSSED

It Is to Be Pressed for Ratification 
Though There Is No Doubt as 

to Its Accaptance.

Washington. Jan. 8 —A p o rtlr i of 
the time of the cabinet meeting vas
consumed in the discussion of foiel|j»» 
affairs, especially conditions In Ven 
ezuela. Secretary Hay presented a 
statem ent showing that no definite rc 
spouses have been received from any 
of the allied powers to President Cas
tro 's last communication. It Is evi
dent that further negotiations will be 
required to bring the parties to a final 
agreement, but It is not doubted that 
this will succeed.

Cuba was the other subject which 
engrossed the attention of the cabi
net, and there was an anxious discus 
f ion of the prospects of the pending 
Cuban reciprocity treaty, the decision 
fir.ally being reached to press the 
treaty forward on the same lines to
ward ratification.

SEE OUIt AGENTS, OR WRITE
TRICE, I). J . PRICE,
**». A Gen. Mj»r. Gon. 1 'uhx. & TkL Agt

“But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .
Many are to live in Northwest Texas, having proved the

value of the land in Ibis region as a good cron raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, com, f«-ed stuffs, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
good lieaiili flourish here—in a district where malaria is iurpoasible 
aud very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low figure*—tho the constant
ly Incr. swing demand is steadilv boosting value*—is alill alntnd int; 
and farms and ranches of all sixes, very happily local*d, are being 
purdm-ed daily.

We will gladlv supply all asker* with a copy of a little hook,

Cihli*h*'d by ibe Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, which coo- 
ins an interesting aerie* of straightforward statements of what peo

ple have accomplished along the line of

Report on Army Uniform.
Washington. Jsn S.—The war de

partm ent has made public the re
port of the uniform board, headed by 
General Young, setting out la detail 
the changes made in the army uni
form. The recoin mendatlone pro 
vide for the use of bronse sleeve or
naments for full dress. Chaplain* are 
to wear black overcoats. The em
broidered gold oak. leaves on officers' 
visors must come off except on ranks 
above that of major. The United 
States coat of arms 1s to be added 
to all shoulder knots of officers above 
captains. An Important change Is the 
addition of the chapeau, the service 
helmet and service cap for officers, 
and the service trousers for enlisted 
men. Provision Is made for a  combi
nation sash belt for hrtgadlcr gener
als

Georgetown Store Burglarised.
Georgetown. Texas, Jan. L—W. L  

Gray's store was burglarised New 
Year's night and goods, principally 
gents' clothing, stolen to the amount 
of about $50 In value and |8  from the 
cash drawer. A white man was ar
rested on suspicion yesterday, and on 
being searched In the sharilTs office, 
some of the missing articles were 
found, and upon hi* In.'ormatloa the 
goods were nil recovered. The man 
was carried to the county Jail.

The Denver Road DANGER SIGNAL.
Remember that your kidneys se t as  

the cesspool of the human body, lo ts  
which all the Impurities of the eyeless, 
are continually dumped for purifies? 
tion, and when the kidneys fall to  
properly perlorm their functions. It is 
n signal of further complications. T he 
liver becomes clogged, tbe blood to 
filled with uric acid poison, the h eart 
becomes Involved, and unless the  
proper remedy Is applied, your case 
will soon be beyond the reach of he* 
man skill. Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure 
will cure you in less time and a t less 
expense than any other medicine la  
the world, and it is guaranteed. Price 
50 cents per bottle. If you cannot ob
tain It from your druggist, write direct 
to the company.

sue. and two clear uiru. w e Government Receipts.
oner. By ilie wav. we offer Washington, Jan 8.. Tbe total gov- 
tbe newest being via iMlbari em inent receipts for December. 1908. 
rare ail ika wav. } were $47,151,899. and the expenditures
V ,£ f r UU,ir<,f*r* lb* r0“ nJ 8te.518.744. leaving a surplus of $10.-

' 018,000 for tbe month. Receipts for 
the month are about $100,000 In excess 

I ) 1 1  I l S X  J  I f  of those for December, 1901. and tbe
’ a / * ' a a ‘j 'M  *  Ai*» expenditures $785. >00 leas than for
» In en ae ia*  that month.

For the first half of the present 
fiscal year a surplus Is shown of $24.- 
784.000 as against a  surplus of $43,- 
€81 897 for tbe corresponding period 
lest year.

Although the receipts f n »  the tn- 
terval revenue are lean than for De 
cembor. 1101. the amount of the de
crease Is surprisingly small and It Is 
noteworthy that In some of the large 
revenue districts the total collections 
are greator tbau they were before the 
war tax waa rumored on July 1, 1902.

Cholera Deaths a t Manila.
Washington, Jsn . 8.—Tbe latest list 

cabled the war department by Oen. 
Da via reports th e  following deaths 
from cholera: Jam es Hamilton. D,
86th Infantry; Robert D. Finney, D,
36th Infantry; Thomas J. Kelley, A,
11th infantry; Louis Kopiesoko, 1%
11th Infantry; Jacob Cohen. O. 5th 1m 
fantry; George Drnvnge, !, 38th infan
try ; David C. Roper. D. 10th Infantry.

LUKICH A  CROOK

ATTORN EYS- AT-LA W
"Dey am some men fiat got too much 

conttlence t ’ fool wid money," said 
Charcoal Eph In one of his ruminative 
moods, “an* den dey am some dat got
loo much money to fool wid con
science, Mistah Jackson."

CROCKETT, TKX A A.

Office over Smith A  French’* drug 
store.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
Offioe over Chaniltcrlain’s drug 

•lore.
F. BROWN, M. D,

Mexican Killed by Officers.
Pecos, Texas. Jan. 8.—A vlclou* 

Mexican wa* killed here yesterday by 
Deputy Sheriff C. Brown and W. H. 
Drummond, who were attem pting to 
arrest him. The Mexican wse a 
xt ranger and was causing considers-. 
ble trouble with his W inchester 
among the Mexicans. Th* Mexicvs 
emptied his magazine a t the officers 
and while reloading he wa* kill*d.

WlOO KewatrU B U I*
T he -?ad?ra of ttiW pa w  Wt’l fca t*

Ham l ia t th e re  i* a t  lao»t one tlr* Wled Uintwee 
th  it M-luDce h ut been ab le to  vara -a a lt ti* 
a tac av  and th a t  1* C atarrh. H all's  C atarrh  
Cura U the o o lr  poaitiva ca re  now known te  to* 
m edical fra te rn ity . O ata rrk  being n oooatitw . 
tion n l Jlaeana. ra  iutra* n eu«%Ututlonml tre a t
ment. Holl a C a ta rrh  Cura i% lakon ltu?rnally , 
a* ting d lr-c tly  u «oa th e  blood and moeoua su r 
face* of ih a  kTHiom. thereby  destroying the  
foundation of Ibadl-toas*. andglv lna the p a te n t  
• tren g th  h r  building up the constitution and 
a i i l l f i n i  n a tu re  tn  doing lie  w >rk- The pro
p rietors have no m uch fiaith tn  l u  cu ra tive  
powers th a t  they  offer One H undred Dol ;*ns for 
soy case th a t  I t O ils  to  cure. S - >J for L at eg
T e f t t l m o n l a l s . ______  _ _

A ddress> .  J. CHBWKT *  C O , Toledo, G
Sold by dngglM ta 7 <a
H all s F am ily  1 111* a re  th e  best.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TKX AS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store GALVESTON SEMMTEEKLT N E IS
—AN P •*'

THE C B lC IP f  CODRIEB 
far tie Tea. far $1.15

Robbery Near Terrell.
Terrell. Texa*. Jan. 8.—The T ests  

Midland station nt Alsdorf was bur
glarized and $150 was stolen. The 
officers, with do-s, went to the scene 
end an arrest Is exrected shortly.

YOKES A V COTTERS

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCK**TT, Texas.

Office in tbe rear of Chamberlain*? 
Drugstore.

Payable in advene* Fuberrilw at once, 
while you have th* opportunity to gel 
the tw o  |>ap«re lo  hut little more limn 
the price of one •* hem, and but a email 
proportion of the* value to you. 8eud 
or mail your ord* • to tlm

• K1RIKR OFFTPK

Hollaed Mason* Feasted.
Holland. Texas, Jan. 8.—Nctwith-

etardln* the weather the Masons bu l ^  ___  _ __________
their usual annual sunper. I t was well I land. There are sixteen Inmates whose 
attended and hugely enjoyed by th e  combined ages amount to 1,218 years.
members, their wives and daughters. — —-- a
Had plenty of oysters, flrh and fruits. DR. COFFEE

Winona.—The Globe Telephone 
company of Tyler has Its poles erected 
from Tyler to Big Sandy and Is now 
stringing wires and will open an office 
at R. J. C arter’s drug store In Winona 
for long distance accommodation.

C. LIPSCOMB, II. D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Aged Veteran Greeted by Friends.
Dallas, Teoxas, Jan. 8.—Lieutenant 

O ereral W. L. Cabell, commander of 
’he Transmlsslasippl department. 
United Confederate Veterans, cele
brated his 76th birthday a t his home 
In Dallas yesterday. Nearly 100 friends 
called. More than 800 greetings by 
wlrs were received, coming from all 
parts of the  country.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
OfFce with B. F. Chamberlain,

Kentucky Gusher on a Tear.
Glasgow, Ky..- January 8.—An oil 

well, wbirh was “brought in" oarly 
this morning a t Cloyds I andlng, blew 
the derrick out and injured one man, 
perhaps fatally. The oil Is beyond con' 
trol. as those who sunk the shaft have 
no means of checking the flow.

D. A. KLNM, J R

ATTORN EYS-AT LAW,
cfu«ca n  r, Te x a s .

Will practice in all Courts, both 
8tate and Fedr-ra , in Texas.

Pert Worth.—The hanks of Fort 
VV*rth made s  good showing for the 
year just ended. The clearing house 
r«oo?t shows the total lor 1902 to be 
$148,260,087.

The Irrigated area of the United 
States Is 7,510.588 acres, of which 
Colorado contains 1,C11,$71 sad Cali
fornia 1,446.119.

MiPord.—Carpenters have finished 
the new dero t with separate welting 
rooms and a large freight room.n o u s  * * * *  ***** * • • «  « * « « « *  * * 

J m n s i  Os Ds Im i '
Music House.

S w tk - lM t Career R ^ u n ,  
C iw ta tl ,  T t u *

Pianos, Organs, and all lines of 
Murk**I iH rk u u iriiU an iln n liw . 
f  heat Music and lstlroviiui.

Pbseograph* and Oraphephones

Fight Between Negro Women.
Dallas, Texas. Jan. 8.—Lena Mitch

ell and Fthel. Fisher, negro women, 
Vrarhi. with knives about a  nevro man 
a t 407 Jackson s tree t last night sad 
•tabbed each other so badly tha t tu r"  
•eons say they may d’s. Roth are  In 
the dispensary section of the city 
prison.

Prizes Ma**o by th* British.
I n  Cuayra. Venezuela, Jsn . 8.-—Ts e 

»r"i«h  gnnhoat Zu mbs dor, formerly 
the Venesuelnn wsrshtp of that name, 
left here for Trinidad yesterday, tew
ing four schooners and three stools, 
captured by the British since the 
Necked* began, th e  Is to  return tor 
other prises.

Luck Is a  mighty sne 
sit around and wait for.

THE ARISTOCRAT 
AMONG WHISKIES OF 

THE OLD SCHOOL.

krllpss Marble Works. Without a Peer. New Orleans.—The I oulsisns School 
Tear hers’ association denounced the 
employment of child labor and calls 
for enforcement of the law.

Wo give our 
• i t  of ear diw
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POPULAR SCIENCE
Wtwn Unloading Wagon*.

The Invention ahovn In tb* accom
panying Illustration ban beon designed 
by James Baker of Carroll. Neb., to 
provide means for supporting a shovel 
or other similar implement la such a 
manner as to soaterlally assist a  work
man In raising and delivering the ma
terial from the box of a  wagon. The 
device consists of a  couple of sockets

late Astronomer Royal, for the pur
pose of determining the values of the 
constants of aberration and of nuta
tion and also tb* parallax of Gamma 
Dracocls, the bright s ta r selected for 
observation. A long scries of Green
wich observations of this star led to 
the most dtsaprolntlng results In 
spit* of the fact that the observations 
themselves were very precise. Airy 
sought vainly for tb* cause of the 
obviously erroneous values of the 
aberration and parallax that were the 
outcome of the Greenwich work since 
1U7 and the observations were firstly 
discontinued la  1M1. Dr. Chandler s 
values for the variation of the latitude 
of Greenwich, when Introduced into 
the crude results of observation, bring 
everythtrg Into good order. The 
original work Is proved to have be*n 
excellent, and the values of the ab
erration, etc., sought for are trust
worthy. The reflex senlth tube is 
again to be put to use at Greenwich. 
Let the gentlemen who have recently 
been complalnlrg of the unproductive
ness of scientific research In Ameri
ca as compared with Ruropean re
search. take not* of this Instance. 
If they will look attentively they will 
see sonny others of like significance.— 
New York Bun.

Pulled the Rope Himself.
Crowells (at toe theater)—Mrs 

Neighbors certainly does look charm 
Ing to-night.

Mrs. Crowells—Yes. 8he fcss a hus
band who tikes to see her dressed d* 
cently and Isn’t too grouchy to pay fur

Returning Good for Evil.

Spring Relieves Weight, 
secured In the corners of the box. la 
which supports are placed In such a 
manner as to brirg  a  horizontal bar 
ever the center of tb* load. From 
this bar la suspended a  cored spring 
of inch tension and strength as wlU 
permit a movement of the shovel a t
tached to the lower sod when force 
Is applied by the man unloading the 
contents of the  wagon. Aa ordinary 
scoop or ferk may be ased. arrange
ment being mad* to clamp the Imple
ment to a  bar as shows la the draw
ing. The central portion of this bar 
has a  number of perforations, which 
permit of the attachm ent of the spring 
coane''t!oa la several different posi
tions. thus supporting a greeter or lees 
portion of the load. It Is intended by 
the Inventor tha t the manipulator of 
the fork or shovel shell bring a  por
tion of his weight to bear oa It when 
Inserting It la the material to be an- 
loaded, and oa elevating the load the 
spring will exert Its strength to re
duce the amount of force required to 
be pot forth by the assn.

Electricity In Horticulture.
The effect of electricity on seeds 

and plants has been tried by Mr. 
Plowman, of the Harvard Botanic 
Oardens. Currents of from on e  belt 
to $00 volts were seat through the 
•oil between carbon or metal platen 
Seeds planted near the anode or posi
tively elertrtffed plate were killed by 
eunrests of fi.COfi ampere, or more, tt 
continued tor twenty hours or longer 
Bends near tha cathode or negatively 
electrified plat* ware but Uttie effect
ed. The author concludes that nega
tive chargee stimulate, while positive 
chargee paralyse the embryonic pro
toplasm of plants. Seedlings grow In 
soil or la a  water “culture." through 
which a  weak current Sown, tarn  
their roots toward the anode, appar
ently because the aegetlv* electricity 
of Ions from the cathode Is more 
stlm aletlrg  than the positive lone 
from the need*.

CB. CHAMBERLIN, M.IX
OF w a sh in g t o n .d.c .

& CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

» of Co- 
C o l l e g e

la  connection with the terrific cy
clone which recently passed over 
Sicily, it Is reported that throughout 
the day. whaa the storm was a t Its
worst. • Mount Etna sent up a  thick 
column of steam from tha vicinity of 
the scene of the eruption of ISfiS." 
This ecu id asrdly he do* to the to r  
rustic] rains that toll, harass# most 
likely the crater was above the cloud 
level In such a  storm. More probably 
the Issue of steam sad other gases 
■any be ascribed to the diminution af 
atmospheric pressor*. Ordlrary air 
pressure la about fifteen pounds per 
ec.uar* Inch, with the barometer e t 
thirty Inches. A fall to 291 Is. there
fore. a  drop of ore^stxtleth. or a  re
duction In the weight of the atmos
phere of oca pound tor every four 
square inches. On a single square 
mil* this would amount to over on* 
thousand million pounds, or rn tie r  
less than $00,000 tons. There I* guo1 
reason to believe that the ou tnub  of 
steam end gas from volcanoes de
pends, as In coal m ires, to a  large ex
tent on a ir pressure, and such a  fall la 
the weight of over every s;uar*  mil* 
of surface might conceivably produce 
large effects la the deep car »r*a of 
l i a s

The W ro n g  M en .
“Oh. dad. look at tha football play

act ~ exclaimed the Chrtstama boy 
earttedly.

"Hush, my sou." said the purest, 
reprovingly "That’s not a foot bub 
pluyer—tt.a fs  an a u th o r  who can’t 
make money enough to have hie U ti

M»a Preference.
That man m ast have bee* a  bit et 

a  wag who. whoa advertlslrg la a 
matrimonial paper for “a  ale* young 
girl, of affectionate disposition, will 
lag to make a good-looktsg bachelos 
l-'appy." added the words. "Previous 
experience not accessary."

The Critics.
Ms—’“They say It was a case of lore 

at first tigh t with him."
May—“What a pity ha wasn’t a

m r'lu rn  and run id have taken a  secant 
sight!"

with fertilising liquid Is her* shown, 
the cut being taken from tb* Scientific 
Ame'lcaa. The general shape of the 
Irrigator la similar to that of a  pitch- 
fork. the tinea and handle of which 
are hollow. A piston la adapted to be 
operated with the follow handle, sere 
lag as a  pump to tfruw lbs fertilising 
liquid from a  supply pipe entering at 
the top of the fork heed and to force 
It out through the openings la the 
tines, la operation the tines are 
hurled Into the ground with their lower 
ends la proximity to the roots to be 
treated. Tb* liquid can then be forced 
out la a  fin* sp ay a t the point where 
It will do the most good.

Hat-Pin Retainer.
A device for the purpose described, 

p.ovided with a funr el-shaped portion 
adapted to be attached to a  hat sad 
having a  guide aperture for a hat pin, 
and said device also provided with 
two c Lamp-arms extending across said 
aperture and on* clamp arm provided 
with a lateral finger secured to U*

tt b tree of injurious chemicals, 
tt can be used w im  ordinarily you would be afraid 

to um March of any kind 
That's Defiance. Your grocer sells K.

T H E  D E FIA N C E  S T A R C H  C O *
OMAHA. NCt.

The Hands and the Brain.
Is  a  recent lecture Prof. Cunning

ham took for h'a subject. "Right-hand- 
edeesa and Left-hralncdnesa.’* So far 
an evidence gees It seems probable 
that right-handedness was a charsc 
teristtc of man at a very early period 
It Is an Inherited quality la the same 
sens* that the potential quality of a r  
tlculate speech In man and of song 
In birds ar# Inherited possessions. In- 
ventigntlcn shows that right-handed 
ness la due to a tra rsm l'iea  functional 
pre-eminence of the left brain, end 
this factor prevents an oscillation o! 
the condition from on-* aide to the 
other In those ca-kms cases in which 
the right and le 't aides of the body 
a te  reversed and the thoracic and 
abdominal viscera transposed. The 
greater p a r t If not the whole, of the 
motor Incitatlona which lead to artiru  
late steech go out from the speech 
center la the left cerebral hemisphere, 
left-handed people speak from the 
right brain.

Iowa authorities have decided tha t 
any oo* can open >•*« savings hash la  
that s ta te  so long as he does not u-e 
the word* “saving* bank” or “aavlnga 
institution" la  describing the business 
of the concern.

ether clnmp-arm. Clarence K. Stubbs 
of Baltimore, Md.. Is the Inventor.— 
Jew elers’ Clrculrr.

She—"Do yon know, 1 think maa 
balls ar* Juet lovely."

He—"Yes; I wlsn this was one.'
Terrestrial Latitudes.

The discovery by Prof. B. C. Chand
ler of Cambridge tha t terrestrial Inti- 
tad** constantly vary by small but 
well-ascertained, quantities has been 
the aaeaas of explalntrg many results 
hitherto regarded as aromaloos. Like 
•very other Import a r t  advance la art- 
t r e e  It brings a host of minor discov-

The Ycuth of To-Day. 
Visitor—That fellow seems rathe* 

pert; acted aa If he knew more than 
you.

Y err hart— Naturally.
* Visitor—Wny Naturally?

M srehaat—He’s my soa.

Was Taking Chances. 
"Poor Fred’s vole* actually t 
hen ha proprsed to me." 
"Tee, he told me he was m

]7 iT 1 fk 1wmm



£ » o c & \  S t e m * .  :

Barb wire at the “ Big Store.” 
25 photos 85c. at Eichelberger’s.
Buy a good wagon of R. B.

R i c h . __________
Got a stalk cutter at the “ Big

Store.” __________
Buy your plow tools from the 

“ Big Store.”
Moose, the photographer, will 

give you the best. *t
Miss Amelia Miller returned 

last week from Bastrop.
Buy furniture and stoves at the 

Big Store and save money.
Mrs. A. M. DeCuir has returned 

to her homo at Now Iberia, I â.
Kdit.tr trick  of the Trinity 

P re s s  was in Crockett Tuesday.
$3.80 (ter hundred.

i

*io a\V (5mt 
C u s t o m e r s .

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
U K U O O I N T .

Barb wire 
Where! Why. at the kBig Store.

If yon want the best, buy a 
Winona wagon from tt. B. Rich

Wo have beard talk of a large 
pecan orchard in prospect for this 
county.

Buy a buggy that will stand the 
had roads; fully guaranteed by R. 
B. R i c h . __________ tf.

W. J . Peacock and H. V. Hurt 
were callers at the Courier office 
la-t week.

Rev. V. L. Grave* of Oakwoods 
will preach at the Christian church 
next Sunday.

Call and inspect the celebrated 
Winooa ami Rush ford wagoos at 
R. B. Rich’s.________

Mise Nina Barnes of Trinity 
was visiting Mise-Iamra Murcbi 
son last week.

Cheap Photo* at EicbelbergerV 
85, 50c. and $1.00 per doaan, and 
25 for 25 cents.

The “ Big Store” grocery depart 
meut is complete. Come in and 
get your eatables.

Moose will devote bis time to 
giving the people the best photos 
ever made in this country. 2t

Dave H. Shaping cashier of the 
First National Bank of Madison 
ville, was in Crockett T lesday.

Bov your drugn, medicines and 
school books from

S m ith  A F r en c h  D ruo  C o .

My Buggies are here, ami up to 
date. I am offering them so cheap
too. R. B. Rich.

Call and see Moose’s pictures 
next to postoffice. Quality la 
wbat we strive for. 2t

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m ith  A F r e n c h  D ruo  C o .

Mr. I. A. Porter of Mexico was 
bere last week to attend the funeral 
of bis father, Mr. J. M. Porter.

Free, one large Portrait worth 
95.00 with each doxen Cabinet 
Photos at $3.50 at Eichelberger’s.

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A  French Drug Co.’s

Lee Moore, son of H. W. 
Moore, was at home from school 
nt Jacksonville during the holi
days.

The canning factory company 
has elected new directors, a list of 
which will be published next 
week.

The “ Big Store” will sell and 
deliver hay, bran, chops and oats 
and all other goods anywhere in 
the city.

Vaccination can not be too 
strongly urged, for smallpox ex
ists more or less in every town in 
the state.

Crockett has no exclusive shoe 
store, but has the “ Big Store” in 
which you can buy shoes to fit any 
human foot.

Yon can get a T full leather top, 
leather cushion and back, thous
and mile axle buggy for 960.00 of 
R. B. Rich.

Plant tomatoes for the canning 
factory. It guarantees to can all 
that can be grown in Houston 
oounty and more too.

The Co u r ie r ’s motto for 1903 
will be, as in the past, to advocate 
borne industries and local im 
proveuient*.

Now is the time to plow. Get 
an Oliver Chilled plow or middle 
buster from the “ Big Store.”

J as. S. S h iv er s  A  Co., Inc.
We saw wagons last week the 

wheels of which were solid cakes 
of mud from tire to bub and rub 
bing off on the wagon sides.

F a r  R a n t .

One good farm, 4 miles west of 
Crockett. Apply to

J as. 8 . S h iv e r s .

now
capi-

Every lady who has the interest 
of a cleaner and prettier Crockett 
at heart is invited to attend the 
meeting for organization at the 
residence of Col. D. A. Nunn Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The firm of Aldrich A  Newton 
has been changed to Newton A 
Sims, Mr. Aldrich retiring, hav
ing sold his interest to Mr. Sims. 
The new member is Mr. Jeff Sims, 
formerly with Jas. S. Shivers & 
Co. __________

If you have no more apprecia
tion of your borne p iper than to 
give your orders for printed sta
tionery to out-of-town concerns, 
then you should never expect com
plimentary notices of your local 
papers.

B. F. Chamberlain has greatly 
improved his drug store by re
placing his old shelving with new 
and modern furniture. I'he inte 
rior of this store will now compare 
favorably with any outside of the 
large cities.

Those people who send orders 
for stationery and other job print 
ing away from their borne town 
should not expect favors of tbeir 
home papers. When you go to 
place your orders for stationery 
remember this.

The Christmas festivities, which 
have lieeu in progress nearly two 
weeks, closed with a dance Tues
day evening at the Lotus Club 
rooms. The dance was com pi i 
mentary to the visiting young la
dies, Miss Smith, Miss Harris and 
Miss McMeans.

The canning factory is 
owned exclusively by home 
tal ami will be run this 
It will can all the tomatoes that 
can lie grown in Houston oounty.

The “ Big Store” sells all kinds 
of goods, therefore rnakee a mini
mum profit on each line, so can 
save you on furniture and saddles 
and plow goods especially.

Mrs. Ingham Roberts and little 
daughter, Marian, of Houston are 
visiting the family of John R. 
Foster. Mrs. Roberts will be re
membered in Crockett as Miss 
Mary Freimeyer.

Drs. Smith and Wootters were 
telephoned for Wednesday to go 
to Marlin and attend the bedside 
of Mr. Joe Long, whose illness 
had taken a more serious turn. 
Mr. Long went to Marlin about
two weeks ago for his health.
/ ......

Misses Blanche and Jo Bayne 
entertained the following friends 
at supper Tuesday evening: Misses 
Worthington, Wootters, Royal of 
Athens, Bessie Bayne and Long; 
Messrs. Shivers, Young, John 
Baker, Phillipe, and Perryman of 
Alabama.

The civic improvement society 
proposed by the ladies of Crockett 
is a good thing and should be en
couraged by every business man 
in the town. I t is a difficult task 
they are undertaking, but with the 
support of the businees men much 
good can be accomplished.

Among the Crockett boys tak- 
Christmas st home were John 

Murchison of Corsicana and Dr. 
Harvin Moore of Houston with 
tbeir brides. Dr. Moore was 
married on the 23d of Deoember 
and both he and Mr. Murchison

■ r. J. S . Fluher Ossfi.
Mr. J. 8. Fluker, well known in 

the town end county, having kept 
books for Dsniel A Burton for 
ms^y years, died at his home at 
an early hour Tuesday morning 
and was buried in Glen wood cem
etery Tuesday afternoon at 4:30. 
He was a man of family, leaving 
three daughters and two sons to 
mourn his death, his wife having 
died about two years ago. Of his 
children, three are left single and 
orphans, a girl and two boys.

Mr. C. W. May and family,
from Ross county, Ohio, are late 
arrivals in Crockett and valued 
acquisitions to the county’s citizen 
ship. Mr. May is a brother-in- 
law of Mr. H. F. Moore, cashier 
of the First National bank, and bis 
coming may mean a tide of high- 
class immigration from his section 
of the frozen north in the near 
future. He has bought 265 acres 
of land on the bayou two miles 
north of town where he and his 
family will reside.

Farmers, burn off your land, 
destroying all c o tto n  s ta lk s , 
stumps, and any and everything 
that an insect may be wintering 
in. Then plant your cotton as

The ladies say that those who 
are dumping waste paper an< 
trash on the streets had better 
make all the use of the time pos
sible now for they are going to 
pnt an end to such misuse of our 
streets. This is only one of the 
many things they are considering.

C k src l)  S o c ia l.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will have a sale of fine 
home made candies at the resi 
dence of Mrs. Jno. A. McConnel 
January 16, from 7 to 11 p. m 
A very interesting program wil 
be rendered and refreshments 
served. Everybody invited

D m U u

Miss Etta Simmons, a daughter 
of John Simmons of P o r t e r  
Springs and a sister of Mrs. Dick 
Cassidy, died at the home of the 
latter Sunday night of slow fever. 
The remains were conveyed to 
Porter Springs Monday for inter 
ment. The C o u r ie r  extends its 
sympathy to those thus bereaved.

There has been a great deal of 
improvement in the sidewalks of 
Crockett during the past two 
months and it is to be hoped the 
work will be carried on until ev
ery walk in the city is in first-class 
condition. In a great many places 
fences will have to be set back be
fore walks can be made. The 
streets slso need widening and 
straightening in a great many 
places.

Mr. H. W. Moore haa set the 
fence around his new residence in 
considerably, allowing plenty of 
room for a nice walk down either 
side. If others would do the same 
thing, Crockett could soon boast 
of some first class sidewalks. Mr, 
Moore has added much to the ap
pearance of his property by doing 
this, as well as Widening the street 
and walk, and the example set is a 
good one.

early as possible, planting in wide 
rows, the wider tbe better. 1 
has been proven that tbe weevil 
does not thrive in tbe sunlight 
during dry weather. A farmer 
who burned off one field and die 
not burn another gives it as bis ex 
|ierience that he made twice the 
cotton on the one burned as he did 
on the other and attributes it to 
tho burning process and early 
planting in wide rows.

B u r g l a r y  o r  T h a t ! ?

A negro boy, porter at Wm. M. 
Patton’s store, concealed himself 
on the inside and was locked up 
Tuesday night. He then proceed 
ed to help himself to forty dollars 
in money, two pistols, some pocket 
knives and handkerchiefs. The 
boy was later arrested and locked 
up, but the officers were at a loss 
to know whether to charge him 
with burglary or theft. He did not 
break into the house, but be took 
unfair means to gain possession, 
which in that light might make it 
robbery. Was it robbery, burg 
lary or theft?
C iv i c  I m p r o v e m e n t  S o c i e t y

Some of the ladies Atf Crockett 
have asked the Co u r ie r  to publish 
a call for a meeting of the ladies 
of the town for Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at tbe home of i ol. 
and Mrs. D. A. Nunn. Tbe ob
ject of tbe meeting is to organize 
a civic improvement society. The 
ladies are going to take the matter 
of a cleaner and prettier Crockett 
in hand and see what can be ac
complished along lines of general 
town improvement work. At the 
meeting organization will be ef
fected and plans outlined. Tho 
ladies desire as large attendance as 
possible and it is hoped that all 
will enlist themselves in the cause 
of a cleaner and prettier Crockett.

On the evening of the fifth, the
>retty home of Mr. John Foster 
was thrown open for the first time
to receive in honor of Miss Mag
gie’s friends, Miss Smith of Geor
gia and Miss Harris of Corsicana, 
and a pretty party it was indeed. 
Tbe drawing rooms, library, ball 
and dining room being thrown to
gether, all of which was made to 
represent a snow scene which was 
a feast for tbe eye,to say nothing of 
the lovely evening gowns, bright 
faces and handsome men. Every 
room was draped and festooned 
with moss, having the appearance 
of being “ snowed under.” The 
mantles also were a vision of 
beauty. As tbe guests entered the 
three little sisters of Miss Maggie, 
Alline, Alice and little Totsie, and 
little Miss Marian Roberts of 
Houston, stood in the stairway 
throwing snow on them, and tbeir 
heads looked as if the frost of time 
had lavished a hand of wealth on 
them.

In the hall stood Miss Smith 
who presided at the “ snow bowl,” 
and after having been served by 
tbe young lady, every one seemed 
glad it had “ snowed.” Misses 
Myrtle Bricker and Buena Har
den received at the door, Misses 
Harris and Howard in the drawing 
rooms, while Misses Foster and 
Wortham stood in the library. 
Nine tables had been arranged for 
tne game “ snowed under.” In the

gjFor
My entire crop of tobacco at 

ten cents a pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A bale weighs 
from 19 to 18 pounds. I t  is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking. Gall at 

“  - - - - - -  M

C itation .
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting: .
You are hereby commanded that by 

causing this notice to he published for 
a t leaat twenty days in a newspaper 
published in Houston county, yon notify 
all persons interested in the estate of 
Mrs. R. F. Miller, deceased, No. 990)4, 
in the probate court of said oounty, that 
C. L. Shivers, administrator therein, 
haa presented bis final account therein 
filed Oct. 14,1902, which will be acted 
upon a t the term of said court begin
ning Feb. 2,1908, a t the court house in 
the town of Crockett, when and where 
they are required to appear and contest 
the same, it they see proper. Herein 
fail not but make due returns thereof aa 
tbe law direct#.
Attest: N. £  Alum hibt ,

Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Oo.,Tex. 
Given under my hand and aeal of of 

fiee this 6th day o fJanuary , A. D.

^Jj^ l^ap u ty .

middle of each was a “ snow man” 
holding the card with the number 
of tbe table. Aa each guest en
tered the room they were given a 
paper snow ball filled with “con
fetti” with half a quotation on the 
card attached, and when be found 
bis partner, be was to break thp 
ball on her, while sho pelted him 
with hers also, which created 
much fun. By the time the belli 
were broken tbe floor was covered 
with snow. When we were in
vited into tbe dining room, where 
tbe artist had lavished a spend
thrift band, where the moss and 
snow abounded in such profusion, 
we stood as if rooted to tbe spot 
as we beheld the “ little snow 
house that Jack built” in the mid
dle of the table; as we were served 
to ices and cake, it seemed tbst 
the long dim aisles of some grand 
ok! woods rang and echoed with 
the music of our voices. After 
supper the gentlemen’s prise was 
awarded to Mr. Fisher Artedge, a 
lovely pillow, while Miss Jessie 
Sheridan earned off tbe ladies’, a 
pretty snow scene in water color. 
All good things have to come to an 
end and all left feeling that they 
were under many obligations to 
Miss Foster for a pleasant evening 
as well as to her ebarming visitors 
who by their sweet winning ways 
have so completely captivated this 
classic little d ty . I. C.

W atch St. Louil.
The Greatest World’s Fair the 

world has ever seen will be held 
at St. Louis in 1904. To keep in 
touch with the work of prepara
tion for this great World’s Fair 
and to get all the newu of all the 
earth, every reading person should 
at once subscribe for the great 
newspaper of St. Louis, the Globe- 
Democrat. It stands pre-eminent 
and alone among American news
papers, and acknowledges no equal 
or rival. Its circulation extends 
to every state and territory of the 
Union, to Canada and Mexico, and 
to every part of tbe world 
there are readers of the 
language. I t ought to be In 
home during the 
See advertisement 
this issue.

Tbs prevention 
is entirely a
I
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E Revel in the Privilege and Pleasure of Greeting
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W . W. A ik e n , • Editor and Publisher

A NEW PASSENGER STATION

> f

Our Loyal Patrons upon the advent of a New Year and season with offerings of thanks for their magnanimous
support and liberal dispensation of favors.

WE SHALL STRIVE LEGITIMATELY
To win the boundless confidence of every patron and to justly merit their patronage through the exemplifies-

cation of our trade motto:
4U m \ I "I r j ' T  JL X i  lXj

■•T

4 We convey earnest wishes that 1903 may bring with it health, prosperity, peace and contentment to all, and
have the honor to remain.

FAITHFULLY Y O U R S =

lo r Crockett— Will be Built This 
Yetr, Probtbly.

recall the 
or three

S' . . 

»?.. •

Courier readers will 
movement some two 
months rtnee for e new passenger 
depot at Crockett The movement 
was pushed and resulted in tha 
presentation to Vice President 
Leroy Trioe of a petition signed by 
•cores of our people, directing his 
attention to tbe wholly inadequate 
and unsatisfactory make shift now 
need for tbs accommodation of the 
travelling public. Those helping 
along this movement felt that the 
fibwn in vie# of its importance as a 
Shipping point, the volume of trav
el, the amount of freight and ex*
* r .. .  handled and tha large rev. Qhll f  Ot Boll W wTil H alting , 

mteipi. <o tha I. AG. N. col lo „ oth„  llce in tb<i U o u u u
iaoted at this point, hardly excelled u  b,i>hw, (or thre* c n ^ u . iv e  
hr any other to .n  brt.eeu L™ «-.week„ „  , the
» »  and Hnnatnn, that to g o to * ! , ,  b o m M  , of Hoorton 

{| Wore Co onel Tno. ».th . * l . a |  *, „lu,ml .  hoi I weevil
^ u e a t  tbe, hnd j« .t ground, for { CrockMt SlUir,,
fet. They also felt that Colonel

And th e  Co u r ier  h as  no d o u b t 
th a t  we will get it.

COLONEL T S tC l’s  LETTER.

P a l e s t in e , T e x a s , Dec. 90th, 1902. 
Mr. W. B. Page,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear S ir :

Yours of December 29th with petition 
in reference to paaeenger depot facilities 
a t Crockett received. I t  has been our 
intention to rebuild our freifht and pas
senger station a t Crockett for some time 
past, and locate tbe freight station in a 
more convenient place for the public 
and we hope to be able to do this next 
year; but we do not want to commence 
this work until we can put up something 
nice. We appreciate the bos'ness tha t 
Crockett has given ns. and will do ev
erything in our power to assist you and 
your people in building up your town ; 
but of course you understood tha t a 
railroad is just like every other busi
ness : they must not spend any more 
titan they earn.

We will give you a  good depot build
ing just as soon as we poeeibiy can. We 
want it worse than you do.

Yours truly,
L . T b i c e .

Trioe, distinguished tor hit broad, 
public-spirited policy in matters of 
this kind wbiob interest sod affect 
the welfare of the property which 
he manages, would give an earnest 
and respectful attention to all such 
movement*. The committee in 
eharge of the movement made an 
effort to fix a day for conference 
with Colonel Trioe and finding it 
almost impossible to do so on ac
count of tbe varied and extensive 
In.ereete now engrossing bis atten
tion, they forwarded- the petition 
accompanied by a brief letter to 
him tome two or three weeks ago. 
He replied promptly and we pub 
U#h below wbst be has to say. He 
goes as tar as be can just now, not 
being able at present to say jnst 
whan tha naw building will be be
gun. He hopes to be able to go to 
work on it during the current year 
and tha people of Crockett and tbe 
surroundingoountry sincerely trust 
that the desired improvement may 
be mads this year. Crockett oar 
tainly deserves a fine depot build- 

one ample in sise, attractive 
ftu appearance and equipped with 

rery appointment and oooveni 
tbe comfort and accommo 

of all who travel and do 
with the I. A G. N. 

i revenue which the I. A G. N 
i Houston county may not 

large as that from 
it i» not much 

this feet is

meeting
January 17. This is a serious 
problem to the farmers and buai- 
nesa men of tbe county and one 
bard of solution, i t  is wisely 
proposed that our citizen** get to
gether on the day named for a 
general discussion of the situation 
and it is believed that tbe meeting 
will be fraught wilb good results. 
Tbe boll weevil is no new thing 
southwest of us and there is no 
reason why we should not reap 
the benefits of tbe practical ex
periments that have been made 
during the past half-dozen years 
by those living in tbe !oog infect
ed sections. The thing to do is to 
get together and learn wbst these 
experiments have been and with 
what results they have met. Ev
ery citizen should feel it bis duty 
to be present at this meeting ami 
a large attendance can not be 
urged too strongly. Do not leave 
it for your neighbor to attend, but 
be present yourself. Time thus 
spent may be worth money to you.

Augusta Daniel—H. F. Craddock 
the cards of invitation read.

Tbe day was gloomy and incle
ment, but on arriving, we forgot 
the weather outside—for within, 
everything was radiant with soft 
lights, bright faces and good 
cheer. Tbe house—one of oar 
handsomest modern homes—was 
beautifully decorated for tbe occa
sion—tbe florist and tbe forest 
contributing in equal measure— 
green vines, southern moss and 
rare cut (lowers.

We were met at the door by 
Misses Minnie Creddock, Sellie 
and Effie Hardin, and after being 
carried upstairs and gracefully di
vested of wraps by Miss Gusta 
May Smith, we were ushered into 
tbe drawing room where stood tbe 
happy bride and groom—scarcely 
touched by time in tbe flight of 
fifteen years. Tbe bride wore a 
blue silk gown, trimmed with 
cream lace and applique, which 
especially suited her fair, gentle 
lovelinMs. After the exchange of 
welcomes and congratulations, the 
dining room was tbe next point of 
interest. This was particularly 
attractive with soft-shaded candles 
gleaming on the polished mahoga
ny tables. Tbe decorations were 
crystallized—also the two courses 
of refreshments, which were serv
ed oo cut glass, thus carrying out 
the “ crystal” idea--the tout en
semble p r e s e n t i n g  almost a 
glimpse of Arctic fairyland. De
licious nectar was dispensed in the 
hroed entrance ball bv tbe little 
daughter of tbe bouse, Miss Emms. 
From time to time tbe piano, pre
sided over by various young la
dies, gave forth weddiog marches 
and hymeneal symphonies.

In tbe library, opposite the din
ing room, were arranged tables 
loaded with cut glass, scintillating 
and sparkling the good wishes of 
friends, old and new, that Mr. 
and. Mrs. Craddock may live to 
celebrate their diamond wedding.

Lb

____________________' ‘

Palestine, Texas.

W h o l e s a l e  nncl K e t n l l

S a q u o t  'D e a U v .
Distributer of Hie Fi

R A U L  J O N E S
fiafi Other Leading

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.
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Oiyatel Wedding.

“ 0 ,  ’tla love, ’Us k>vs, they ssy,
That makes the world go round!”
This is a materialistic age—and 

sometimes m the hurry and rush 
of material affairs we think that 
love, romanoe and sentiment be- 
loog to the “ long ago.” Then 
some event takes place that shows 
us that the human heart with ail 
its aspirations after “ the tender 
and the true” is the same in all 
ages and in all climes. Such an 

tbe beautiful ceiebra- 
evening, Deoem- 

wed-
m i

C A R S O N  &  S T E P P ,

M e a t  M a r k e t
O Y S T E R S  A N D  l»  

ll< S *  P u b l i c  a q u a r a ,
• a t n e e r
C r o c k . i l ,

TEUTONIC SARCASM.
mmmmrnmmmmm

Editor Triso i t  on tbs X&iu: and G o o d  H e a l t h
Goes to Jail.

Mrs.

.

Start f or tbs President.
Washington, December 81.— 

President Roosevelt’s Christmas 
presents included tbe most motley 
and undoubtedly tbo most exten
sive collection of bears, of every 
size and condition, to be found 
within tbe confines of the Union. 
These bears came from all over 
tbe country and range from tbe 
smallest dancing bear in wood or 
ivory carving to the most intricate 
mechanical toy yet devised in this 
particular sphere of tbe animal 
representation. There are brown 
bears and blaok bears enough to 
start a mimic zoo. This collec
tion was displayed on a table set 
apert for that purpose in the li
brary on Christmas morning. And 
that the President fullv appreciat
ed tbe wit of the situation was 
shown by his action in inviting 

of bis personal friends who 
the V* bite House to go to 

ana yhjw oi»

Berlin, December 31.—A Mu
nich editor wes sentenced to three 
mooths in jail for pnoting tbe fol- 
ing clever skit oo tbe kaiser’s 
speech delivered at tbe grave of 
Herr Krupp:

“ A t t e n t i o n !  Present arms! 
Men, we have just buried a brave 
comrade, Private (Crupper. What 
a roan be was—the buttons oo his 
uniform always shone like pure 
gold end he ate his unbuttered 
bread full of gratitude to God and 
tbe war lord. Stood ing at Ins
open grave, we may well ask our
selves: 4 Why d»d tbe lord remove 
this man and not that anarchist, 
Pillke, the third man from the 
right wing in the second row. By 
the great Ceesar, the duffer wears 
his helmet like a drunken scrub 
woman her bonnet on a Sunday 
afternoon. Corporal, credit bim 
with three days. But to return to 
tbe late Krupper. He loved his 
fatherland, and 1 never saw him 
with dirty boots. May he rest in 
peace.

“ Attention, present a r m* !  
Prayer!”

Ifand purs Mood are inseparable, 
your blood is bad. your bruitb must suf
fer. Poor blood allows tbe body to lose
vitality lost as a  poor firs under tbe 
boiler allows tbe isteam to run down. 
From poor blood to impure blood Is but 
a step, and impure Mood is mother to a 
large percentage of human His. Dr. 
Harter's Iron Tonic is an antidote for
both poor and impure blood, for it is 
both a builder ana purifier — a  food
and a  medicine. It la the best combi
nation of tbe kind known to medical 
science, and its success for nearly half 
a  century has led to Its endorsement by 
thousanaa of medical men who have 
been unable to find a  substitute.

Best Lisim sat s i  Barth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Bupt City 

Wstsr .Works, Bbullburg, WIs., 
writes: *‘I have triad many kinds 
of liniment, bull have never re 
ceived much benefit anti I I used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment for rheu- 
matiem and pains. I think it the 
beet liniment on earth.” 25c. 50c 
and $1.00 bottle at J. G. Hsring’s.

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

s*(U las i you asateat irevtls remitteefrom I 
kidney <
P M lL  |  |  J | g i
few of tksm ; bu t the fre a te a i evil, tbe g rea test 
Sasse r , le tbe federa l w sskenlas a t tbe whole 
■yatom. which aSbrfla a s  opening to r every

Tbe folio w is t  te only < 
■ t e m a  we b a re  re

i of tbe thousands of

Deweft. Mich . Jen. IS 1*01. “ *sl*■  Dr. H arte r '4 Iron Toole
when prostrate from s  se re  re  attack  of rheum s 
tlam. A fter using th ree bottle* all urseee of 
th is  disease were completely eradicated from my 
system, and my general health was restored.

As a  blood purifier Dr. H srtrr-a  Iran  Toole 
has so  equal, and 1 moat sincerely
It

It tons of tbe l

l Are.

Fatal kidney and bladder troub
les can alwav* be prevented by tbe 
use of Foley’s Kklney Cure. 8old
bv Smith

K erry bottle of Dr. H ar
te r 's  I roc. Toole baa Our 
“O resem i" trade-m ark os 
tbe  label. D on't accept a  
insist ea  Dr. H arter's. 
Mmd* tn lj b

TMl OS. HASTES BCDfCMC COUSAKY 
DAVTOU, c :in»

Mahan alee «f Or. HaatwaWI

Fssnmssis and La Qrippe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley’s 

Honey end Tar. Refuse/substi
tutes. Bold by Smith A  Frenoh

S t i
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